
August 2tt 1987 

August HallrnanzvJ: : 

~Nell} It's altY!ost tinl€' for another Hallrnanadc and I arn just getting this one 
out. I '1n getting v.Jorse and V·lorse and I (lon't 1::no,,"1 if I '1n l)usier ancl l)usier 
or just not tnanaging as V"f:11 V'yTitll tny titI1f: or l)oth. 

Augu.st 1st v\fa.s al1110st a fnont.h ago. It Vla.S vvTonderful t,:· ~:.' 2 V.,ritll \,:"irginia 
and Barry and tlleir creTy\l. They've got a "':/Io!1cleriul 1)uf1cl1 of ki·js anci tlley 
are full of creativ'ity and vigor. Especially ~lig()r. Virginia has accomplished 
lots and lots in their neV·l !lOtTIe) and she has lots and lots still to do} but she 
and Barrv are !2'oing' to have a l)eau.t.iful horn€' 'Nhen theT'IT E:et throuQ'h ""ith it I ,-I \oJ ~ '_I \.' . 

I talked t(> Virginia and she said slle had finistl€'d pritning one rootn 
upstairs--in violation of her rnother's orders to t:1.1(€' it easy. It's a far cry 
frotn the day "';llhen they u)ld us not even to go up and dovalnstairs for tV·10 

weelcs and not to drive for a 1l10ntll. 

There seenlS to be an obst.ruct.ion of sorne !30rt in Christian's nose. The Dr. 
took a cat scan last. v.,eek because sC>tnetirnes the br~tin is involved in these 
cases} but that was not the case t.his tilne. Fortunately. \lirginia did not kno",,, 
'.hl.hen she called last vyTeel~ just hO"':/\1 tiley "';/lill proceed next.. Vife are all glad 
that it turned out as vyTell as it did. ~Nhen you t.hink Ulat as intricate a thing 

r 'J 

as the hU[f!an bod-';1 forn1s frorn the union of an ego' and a spenn and , c·o 
develops fro1'n this joining into ~;ucli a tnarvelous and intricate s'lsterCl, it's a 
wonder t11at it turns out so v·Tell frlOst of the tirI1E?, 

It has been a ~:10Vl St' ~!':: !n~. r' at U"!t? Tulip Cott3.ge. Nancy is really good at 
ty!akingn ceranlics (as V-leU as other thin!2's) and the otlle.r !;rirls involved seerll _ . v v 

to not be too discouraged . ~Ne are losing one oi our partners, and have 
already found SOrllE?One to tate her place. 

Dad has been busy picking tlie cuculnl:)erS an(j giving tlletn a"';t\"fay, as vvell as 
preparing for tllis art>itration. He fire(l liis at.torney and is gOing t.o appear 
before the panel and present his case himself an·j let the chips fall '·\lhere 
they!nay. He's been very busy. 

The garden is a disaster. Ordinarily I have a high school boy t() v"eed .. but 
tlhs year the boys have been too busy t) be luuch good} arid I really need to 
get out and get ttlE' val€'eds out. The rnorning glory has lit.erally taken over 
the stra vv-berries and til e roses. 


